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Unpack you Life | Modern Private Pool Villa
for Sale | Phuket Thailand

Property Detail
Price 46,900,000 THB
Location Thalang Thailand
Bedrooms 5
Bathrooms 5
Land Size 675 area
Building Size 715 sqm
Type villa

Description

Modern Private Pool Villa



Discover the ultimate tropical paradise lifestyle with this stunning and modern private pool villa for
sale in the Menara Hill project. Located on a vast 7 rai (2.06 acres, 0.83 hectares) of elevated
hillside land in Banya, Thalang, this architectural masterpiece offers breathtaking panoramic views
of the pristine natural surroundings and spectacular sunsets.

Indulge in absolute privacy and comfort in your own private oasis. The Menara Hill project provides
you with a luxurious resort-style vacation experience, combined with the convenience of modern
living. Enjoy access to a resident's lobby, a state-of-the-art gym, 24-hour security, CCTV, and an
on-site management office to cater to your every need.

Designed with your comfort and convenience in mind, this modern pool villa features a sleek and
energy-efficient design, allowing for natural ventilation and a cool breeze. The open plan
seamlessly connects the spacious living area and master bedroom to the inviting pool area,
creating a seamless indoor-outdoor living experience. Thick walls and carefully selected floor tiles
provide exceptional temperature control for maximum comfort all year round.

Relax and entertain in the tranquil outdoor ambiance with the villa's wide eaves, providing ample
shade by the pool. And with flexible payment plans available during the construction process,
owning your piece of paradise has never been easier.

To ensure a seamless transition to your new dream home, the Menara Hill project also offers
bespoke furniture packages that cater to your unique style and needs.

Experience luxurious living in Phuket at its finest. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and seize
the opportunity to own this modern private pool villa in the Menara Hill project. Embrace the life you
deserve.
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